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Monday October 2$.
Thii being the day fixed

s

by the
proclamation of .he President f the
United Sutefpphc meeting ofCon-
gress, a majority of the members of
both Houses convened at the Capitol.

The assistant clerk of the House
of Representatives baviu called oyer
heirtinesofthc members announced

1 17 members and one delegate f be
present.

They then proceeded to the elec-
tion of a .peakcr when the votes
Ww re s follow :

Joseph 1. Varnum, s$2
Charles Goldaboroagfc, 17
Burwell Bassetr, 17
John Masters, ft
Thomas filouat, 7
John Dawson, 4
jonn Srml.e, 3
Benjamin Talmadge, 1
Timothy Pitkin, I

i Roger Nelson, 1
The Speaker after being conduct-

ed to the Chair by Mr. Van Cordt-la- nt

and Mr. Alston, delivered a short
but appropriate address.

The House next proceeded to the
election of a clerk, when the votes
its re for

Tfce tattle tor lying fi it iMe
was carried) there being 76 votes in
favour of it.

After some remarks from Mr, R
D. Williams, answered by Mr. Ran-
dolph, respecting he furnUhing the
members with newspapers, the fol
lowing resolution was agreed to :

Reselved, That the clerk be di
rected to obtain newspapers from a- -,

ny number foffice Tvhich members
may direct, provided the expence
does riot exceed tht amount of the
price of three daily newspapers "

The Speaker informed the house
that the clerk had prepared n al-

phabetical list of the members.
Mr, Blount's amendment respect-

ing committees was uken up & lost,
yeas 24, nays 37. The original re-

solution, vesting the power with the
Speaker, was agrted to, and commit-teesjwe- re

appointed as follow :
Of Elections, Messrs. Findley,

Williams, (S. C.) M. Clay, Lambert,
Blake, Sturges, Elliot.

Of Claims. Messrs. Holmefc,
Moore, (S. C.) Nelson, Pitkin, Sea-ve- r,

Jthnson, Humphreys.
Of Commerce Sc Mamfactures.

Messrs. Newton, M'Creery, Cutts,
Dana, Marion, Thomas, Porter.

Of Ways and Means Messrs,
Campbell, (T.) W. Alston, Eppes,
Smilie, Tallmadge, Fisk, Montgo-
mery, (Md.)

Of Public Lands. essrs. Boyle.
Morrow, (Ohio) Goodwin, Russell,
Darby, Ely, Smelt.

Of Revisal & Unfinished Business.
MeisrsClopton, Van Rensselaer,

Durell.
Of Accounts. Messrs. Moore,

(Md.) Stedman, Milnor.
The house then adjournedf

Thursday. October 29.
A communication was received

from N. B. Vanzandt, who officiated
as cltrk during the recess, informing
the house that he had made the usual
contract with Messrs. Way for the
printing, Mr Patterson for the sta-
tionary, etc Referred tt the com-
mittee of accounts,

. A communication was received
from the Secretary "of the Treasu y
enclosing an account of the extra
expences incurred in the Navy De-
partment since the 52d day of June
last, for the year 1807, which was
ordered to be printed.

The Secretary adds, that the ge-
neral estimates wilt be ready in the
course of next week. The general
heads of this report of extra expen-
diture are as follow :

for ordinance &. mditarv

select committee,
2y Resolved That so much of said

message as relates to violations of
oUr maritime rights, to impositions
on, or interdictions of our neutral
rights, be referred to the Committee
of Commerce and Monufactures,

,

3. Resolved, That so touch of said
message as relates to our intercourse
with the Indian Tribes, be reftrred
to a Select Committee.

4. Resolved, That so much of said
message as relates to our military &
naval establishments, be referred to
a Select Committee,

5. kes$lvcd, That so much of said
message as relates to our finances be
referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.

6. Resolved, That so much of said'
me5Satre as relates to the enterprise
against the public peace, and the
means of preventing the same, and
of punishing their auth, be refer-
red to a Select Committee,

The first resolution being under
consideration,

Mr. Quincy thought this resolution
embraced objects unconnected with
each other, and objects of magnitude
sufficient to warrant a separation of
them. He submitted with deference
to the committee, the propriety of
referring whatever relates to the at-

tack on the Chesapeake to a Select
Committee. Upon this view of the
sabject, he would offer an amend-
ment to the resolution in question.
He wished to add after the word ' re-

solved,'
" That so much of the message of

the President of the U- - S, as relate
to the attack made on the frieate
Chesapeake to a Select Committee,
and that the committee be instructed
to enquire into the circumstances of
that attack, the causes assigned for
making it, and the manner in whic
it was repelled, and to report the re-

sult of such enquiries in detail to this
Houe."

He added a few remarks, in which
he observed that he thought the ho-
nor- of the nation deeply concerned
and hopedthe affair would not be hud-
dled up,butthat a properexaminatiou
would tak- - plac.

The Chairman olid not consider
rhe proposed amendment as u substi-
tute for the original motion, k there-
fore in order.

Mr. Alston could not conceive the
object of the motion. Does the gen-
tleman wish, he asked, to cramp the
operations oft he committee, by giving
them his special instructions ? He
hoped no Mep would be taken which
wnuld be calculated to narrow the en-
quiries of this important committee.

After some observations by Mr.
Dawson on the same side, which were
answered by Mr. Quincy, as well as
those of Mr. Alston, "

The amendment was rejected,
withouta division.

The following resolutions were
ad pted V

Resolved, That a commjfftee be ap-p- o

nted to enquire whether any and
what alterations are necessary in the
bill establishing a post office It post-roa- ds

within the U. S. and that they
report by bill orotherwLe.

Resolved, l'hai tht House will, at
12 o'clock to morrow, proceed to bal-
lot for a Chaplain to Congress on
pan,

Friday, October 30.
The following gentlemen have been

named on the select committees, eed

to be appointed by the resolu-
tion of Mr. Dawson yesterday.

On tfhe committee relative to mili-
tary & naval establishments: Messrs
Dawson, Helms, Rea,(Pen,) Butler,
Van Cordla t, Champion & Store r.

On the committee relative to ag
gressions committed within our wa-
ters and ports by foreign armed ve-
sselsMessrs, Blount, Chandler,Bur-wel- l,

Goldsborough, Hiker, Troup
and Witherall.

On the committee relative to en-
terprises against the public peace-Me- ssrs.

Randolpb,BlackIedgc,Lloyd,
Quincy, Hoge, Masters and Wilbour.

On the committee relative to our
intercourse with the Indian tribes
Messrs, Cook, Bibb, Sloan, Desha
and H?rn8.

The following gentlemen were na-
med on the committee respecting
post offices and post roads Messrs.
Rhea (Ten.) Kenan, Southard, Ver-planc-

k,

Green, Carlton, Chittenden,
Davenport,Knight,WhitchiIl, Trigs?,
fugh, W. Alston, Cobb, Vanhornc,
M.-rro- (Ohio) Howard.

Mr. Rhea (T.) moved a resolution,
wnich was adopted, respecting lands
in the Territory of Orleans to which
there is no existing Indian title.

On motion of Mr. Findley, theHouae proceeded to the election ofaChaplain, when the ftev, Mr. Brown
having 57 votes, was declared to be
duly elected.

Several petitions were presented,
and the House adjourned 'till Mon-
day 1 1 o'clock.
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WILLAM ARMSTRnvp
jJEsPEcxruLLT inform Mem
, of the Leg.slaiure and others, ,, ubas removed to a very tom,oodit.tts A
, convementHcuse.oppositeihe Coart-hc- l
I where he hopes by unwearied assiduity Jib fui-nishin- an excellent Table tosatisfacnon to those Ge ilemenvkm

o favor him with thyjr campa...

;
1 A i Et 1 "AL MEN i . -

"jpHE Subscriber returns hissincei
! thanks to the Public tn genera! f
the Favors so liberally bestowed unon'n?

, in time past, and informs them tu,. t
i still carries on Business at his old stand

" 1 " Hoarder
during the ensuing General AsseraWv f?
viu.im- - vi aiiaicin voiTipany

He has also a large supply of Forage fdHorses in town, and ai his Plantation twimileS and a hall from town
Raleixb, Ott. 8 JAS ME A US.

NoRTH-- C ARoLIN "

Treasury Departlnent, Sept 15, 1807
And be it further enacted. bv thft" authority aforesaid, that on the fiistday

of November next, and on the first day 0J
November in each and every year there.
after, it shall oe considered the du v of" the Publt Treasurer aitd Comr.tiollcrfor
the time beinj, to make, certify & hand" to the Public Printer, to be bv him u

j" lished fur one month, a List contai m7
the names of all the Revenue Officers m
ins; oiaic, wild snau cji that duv have

' failed to account for the Pubhc Taxes k
"other Monies due by them lor .he last
" yean and' vrhich by law are made piya- -'

ble nit , the Treasury on the first day of
44 October precediug, statmj in such list

the sum due from each officer respective-- "

ly for thai year ; ana this they shall eon.
sider their indispensible dat) to do yearly" and "every year
The foregoing :s takes from the eighth

chapter of the Acts of 1S06, section th
fourth, and published for tne mtormation
of those wn. m it may concern, by dire-
ction of the Treasury Officers" NOTICE.

LL persons are forewarned from
trading, for a certain Bonti

by the Subscriber to Budd Mallens, of
XVI l I'll.--. I 1 . .cun.iin wuiii, ocanng aate the oth day
of February h$tr for 9J Dollars- - w win
some Cf-nts- , payable the 25th of Decern
uer nexi, as tms Uond was given in pur
chase of a Tract of Land which bears a
disputable title DANIEL HAKKIS.

Franklin County, Oct 12, 1807.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
N away from the Subscriber,

hving within half a mile of Concord,.
N C. on the 19th ult a Negro Man named
JOE, but sometimes calls himself JOE
SIMON", of a black complexion, 50 yjars
of aSe grey bead and beard, and about 5

feet 10 inches high. He is an excellent
Basket-Make- r, and generally follows it
wherever he goes. Sometimes he passes
for the property of John Jam, of S. Caro-hn- a

j he is an artful, sagacious fellow,
and arnan negroes talks very loud. He

Will n dokbt pass for a free man. Tic
with him. a tolerable second kanrl hrosd
cloth brown coa and striped pantalo-ms- .

Any person taking up said Negre, and

secuiing him in any gaol, shali receiver
above rewar'd, and all reasonable charge
paid if brought home. It is suppose 1 he

has a giin with him. GEO SMITH.
October 30, 1807- -

North-Carolin- a Minerals.

rJT"HE eelebrated Mr Wkdgwooi,
on his examination before nc H use

of Commons some years ago, when ir wis
proposed to lay z tax upon the P ittery

Manufactures of England, declared that

if the measure was carried into elfecr, "he
would remove to Ni)nh Car hna. where

tlrt vas an abundance of exceHer.t mail'
rials " a native of that country being

about to establish a Pottery Manufactory
in the U. States, is desirous of i fa;matin
where a suitable Ciay can be fnnxi for his

purpose. Supposing, from theiboede
claration of Mr Wedgwood, that i' i w

be had in H Carolina, he has appl ei '0

the Editor of the Kaleijh Ke.,is?tr tor i-

nformation on the subject Such, there-f- "

e, as may be able to communicate any

information on thssubj-c- t, are reques t
immediately to do so.

The Editor of the Register would bff

glad to be informed also, if any of ihe

1. wine-- Minerals are found in this it2--

r . . , . Plum
via r 111 lllljlkj y VjWUUil, .Illllij"" '

hago, or Black Flint Ii so. spciroei
- a

and information of the quantity whicn t

be supplied, of ny of the said Miner' t

Wl u be ilianktuiiy receiveu, ana"1"
orobiblv issue to the advanta. 0

wl. tan faniisk tupply warned- -

otor2i, uoy.

NbGKU SfQLb.X.

(X Sunday night last was siofcJJ

by a white Man trom inc
tne Subscriber, a YELLOW BOY.aljJ
tour ears old. It is supposed ne w'43

and carried away by one Kichard r' ' .

a man ot thin visae-e-
, tair cu'r rf" '

whi n: 5 feer 10 inc. es llinh. The

called Utandford, and has a mark tne t

ofa burn on one of h:s arms I 'y;'
Fifty iJoliars for apprerendji ti i

Khode-IsUndBeni- n.
;

Howlsnd.
one vacancy.

Connecticut James Willh.,,..
Chaunccy Goodrich.

Vermont S.R.Bradley, Jcnathtn
Robinson.

New-Yo- rk S. L. Mitchtlt. John
Smith.

NewJe:se John Chdit, Aaron
Kitchell.

Pennsylvania Samuel kaclay &
Andrew Gregg.

Delawarc-Ja- s. A. Bayard, Saml.
White.

Maryland Philip Reed, Samuel
Smith,

VirginiaAndrew Moore, Wm.
B.Giles.

North-Caroli- na Jesst Franklin,
James Turner.

South-Carolina- -- John Gaillard,
Thomas Sumpter.

Georgia Jihn Milledae, George
Jones.

Kentucky Buckner Thruston,
John Pope.

Tennessee Daniel Smith, Joseph
Anderson,,

Ohio John Smith, Edw, Tiffin.

. REPRESENTATIVES,
New-Hampshi- re Peter Carlton,

Daniel M. Durell, Francis Gardner,
Jedediah H Smith, Clement Storer.

Massachusetts Exekiel Bacon,
Joseph Barker, John Chandler, Or-
chard Cook, Jacob C"owninshielo,
Richard Cutts, Josiah Dem, Wm.
Ely, Isaiah D. Green, Daniel Isley, J

rM. b. L.. L,ivermore, Josiah Quincy,
noeiiezer beaver, William Stedman,
Joseph B.Varnum, Samuel Taggart,
Jabaa Upsham,

Rhode-Islan- d Nchcmiah Knight,
Isaac Wilbour.
Connecticut Epaphroditus Cham-

pion, Samuel W.Dana, Jahn Daven-
port, Jonathan O, Mosrly, Timothy
Pitkin, jr. Lewis B, Sturges, Benja-
min Tallmadge,

Vermont Martin Chittenden, Jas,
Elliot, James Fisk, James Writherall

New Voi k John Blake, jr. Geo.
Clinjon, jr, Barrett Gardiner, John
Harris, Wm. Kirkpatrick, Jo. Mas-
ters, Guidon S. Mumford, Samuel
Riker, John Russell, Petef Swart,
Duvid Thomas, John Thompscny, J.
J. Van Allen, P. Van Coidtlantlt,
K. K, Van Rcnselaer, Danl. C. Ver-plan- k,

Ruben Humphreys. i
New-Jerse- y Ezra Darby,' Wm.

Helms, John Lamber, Thomas New-bol- d,

Jarae Sioan, H. nry Southard.
Pennsylvania David Bard. Ro-

bert Brown, Joseph Clay, William
Findley, John Heister, Wm. Hoge,

l

R bt, Jenkins Jas. Kelly, Wm, Mil ;

ner, Daniel Montgomery, John Por-
ter,

j

jshn Pugh, John Rhea, Jacob
Richard, Matthias Richards, John
Smilie, Saml. Smith, R. Whitehall, j

Delaware Nicholas Vandyke. j

j

Maryland J hn Campbtll. Chas. i

Goldsborough, Philip B, Key. Edw. I

Lloyd, Wm. Crcery, John Montgo-
mery, Nicholas R. Moored Roger
Nelson, Archd- - Van Morn.

Virginia Burwell Bassettj Wm,
A. Burwell, John Claiborne,-Matthe-

Clay, John Clopton, John Dawson,
John W. Eppes, James M.Garnett,
Peterson Guodwyn, Edwin ilrav. Da
vid Holmes, John G. Jackson Wal-
ter Jones, Joseph Lewis, jun. John
Love, John Morrow, Thomas New
ton, jun. W ilson C. Nicholas, John
Kandolph, John Smith, Abr, Tricr,
Aiexanuer Wilson,

North Carolina Evan Alexander.
Willie Alston, jr. Wm. Bl .ckledge,
Thos, Blount, John Culpepper, Jas.
Holland, Thomas Ktnan, Nathaniel
Macon, Lemuel Sawyer. RiehsrH
Stanford, Marmaduke Williams, M.
rranklm.

South-Carolih- a Leml. j. Alston,
Wm. Butler, Jos. Colhoun. Unhfrt
Martin, Thomas Moore, John Tay-
lor, R. D. Williams, Richd, Winn.

Georgia Wm. W. Bibb. Hmvll
Cobb, Dennis Smelt, Geo. M. Troup.

ivcnmLKy jonn JHoyle, J, Desha,
Bent. Howa.d Richd. M. Johnston.
ivtattnew iyon, John Rowan

Ohio Jeremiah Morrow.
Indiana Territory Benj. Parke.
Mississippi Territorv. . (;.r

Poindexter.

JOSIAH DlLLl A K n
RESPECTFULLY informs the Mem- -

bers of the General Assembly, and thePublic in general, that he has rade a
considerable i rotor. ivemenr r h,. tj...ij:..
since last Session :, nrh a w,nlu CIIAUiCh im to accommodate trom t
ty-fa- ve Barers conveniently. J. D. W,U

oruaents ot the' Raleigh Academy aBoarders, aftr the Session of the Genera 1

Awembly. ftaleigb, Oet. 24, WW.
' 'HORSKSFED.

HE Subscriber intends taking
Horses to feed during the ensuingSession of the General vssembly. at Two

Shillings and Six Penc. per day, to be fed
in separate stalls. All possible attentionand care will be paid, but he will lot be
accountable for escapes or accidents of any
kind, though in no instance has ai.y horse
entrusted to hira, ran away or been stolen.

Attendance will be grven aboat Casso's
tavefn and the Maelcet-hous-e at the time
the members are expected.

JAMES PE TERS.
SZT 1 he Adverser has a lare-- Field

?Ut ,ow Ground Pnty of

Nicholas B Vanzandr 37
Patrick Magrudcr, 26
James Elliot, IS
J- - VV Kir,ff, 16

14
5
1

"No person having a majority of
Votes, & Mr. Vanzandt had 52 votes.

A third ballot was about to take
plce, iv hen

Mr. Randolph rose, and after sta-
ting his reluctance for irourjlmg the
House, informed them that the per-
son who had a plurality of votes, had
violated his duty as assistant clerk,
by listening to the deba es, with do-
ted doors, and publishing his infor-
mation thus iifLvinmlw
From this motive he objected to his
election to so important an office

After various remarks, a third bal-
loting was held, and Patrick Mac;
Cruder had 52 votes, and at the 4ih
he had 72, and! was consequently
elected.

Tcesday, October 27.
At 12 o'clock, the message of the

President was delivered by his Secre-
tary (a copy of which was published
in our last) which, after being read,
was commuted to a committee of ti e
whole houseon the state of the Union,
h. 1000 copies ordered to be printed.

Thomas Dunn was then elected
Serjeant at Arms, Thomas Claxton,
Doorkeeper, and JeSse Edwards As-
sistant Door-keepe- r.

Mr. Dawson moved the appoint-
ment of the standing committee, but
& difference of opinion arising whe-
ther they should be named by the
Speaker as heretofore, or ejected by
ballot, the appointment was postponed
till to-morr-

A committee was formed to wait
on the President. The rules of the
last ; session were adopted and the
House adjourned.

Wednesday, 28
The unfinished business of yester-oa- y

the appointment of
standing committees, was taken up ,

and the amendment of Mr. Blouns
Directing their election to be by bal-

lot, being under consideration,
Mr, Blount said he did not think

it necessary to use any arguments in
support f his motion, but, as he
considered it as embracing an im-

portant principle, he would take the
liberty of calling for the yeas and
nays upon it.

The yeas and nays were agreed
tn hi-- taken. vh. n the rinciiin
ing called for, the Speaker stated to
the house that the clerk had not yet
prepared an alphabetical list of the
members, so that he could not pro-
ceed to call the names of members
in the manner prescribed by the rules
of the house.

Mr. Blount supposed it would
make no difference if the names of
the members should be called by
States. He only wished to see how
gentlemen who had so strenuously
advocated the ballotting for these
committees heretofore would now
vote. He hoped the house would
unanimously agree to dispense with
the rule of the house on this occasion.

The question was put, but there
being a few negatives the rule could
not be dispensed with.

Mr. Blount declined withdrawing
the motion for taking the yeas and
nays, and an alphabetical list was
directed to be prepared

$lr. Thomas was informed that it
trould take half an hour to make out
the proposed list, and as there was
other business on the table, he moved
that the present motion should lie
on the table for one hour

Mr. Van Cortlandt thought thisa novel procedure. He- - believed it
jvou.d not be ,n order to postpone thtexcept to a day certain.JV B that a motion

fonifkatieni, 3 10.554 60
For repairs of vessel, 151,896 73
Provisions, 31.46S 15
Marine corps, --

Pay
29,902 82

of 1 100 extra seamen.
boys, petty ofruers, &c. 74,754 21

Timber for 73 gun-boat- i, 8f ,500 OW

636,076 .9
After this subject was disposed of,

a motion was made to adjourn, which
was negatived, 24 only rising in fa-

vour f it,
A communication was received

from the Legislature of the State of
N. York, praying for an appropria
tion for the fortification of the city
of N York, accompanied by several
resolutions expressive of their opi-
nion, that the commercial and agri-
cultural inteiests of that Sta'e are
equally affected by its unprotected
situation. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Rhea (Ten.) offered the fo-
llowing resolution, which was agreed
to and ordered to be printed :

" Resolved, That the committee
on Public Lands do enquire into the
expediency of laying off and describ-
ing certain metes and bounds, the
tract of country to which the Indian
title has been extinguished within
the limits of Louisiana, and to in-
clude all the settlements within the
said territory, and of havi the said
tract ot country laid; off into town-
ships and sections. Half and quarter
sections, asrrecfblv to the sr-- i
laws heretofore made for surveying
me pumic lancsot the U. States ; 8c
also to enquire into the expediency
of granting one quarter of a section
to every free male white person who
now resides thereon, or who will
within years actually improve &
reside thereon.'

Mr. Dawson moved that the house
snould go into a committee of the
whole on the state of the Union.

Mr. Thomas wished this business
might be laid over; till to-morr- ow.

Gentlemen had not yet had sufficient
time to examiae the President's
communication.

The house agreed t go into com-
mittee of the whole, there bsing 47for it, and 42 against it.

The Speaker called Mr. Dawson
to the chair ; but he declined, sta-
ting that he had prepared some reso- -

i01 VVh'Ch he as about to offer
Basset was then requested totaKc the chair ; and

Mr.Dawsoa offered the foHowinr
resolutions :

l. Rcs$lvcdy That so much of themessage of the President of the U. S.as relates to aggressions committedwithin our ports and waters by fo-
reign armed vessels; to theviolationsof our jurisdiction and; the measures
accessary for tile prfteeti. ,f evjr I

and Chila, or i wemy-nv- c iu.

tone It is probable t e By L "

the vutl.ara. VV M. MA

Ifycaktm Cvr.tft Oct. 2,


